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SHORT AND LONG 
BASKETBALL SCORE BOOK 
.,. 
by 
OSCAR W. GLUCK • WALTER BARCZEWSKI 
(FOR BOYS OR MEN) 
CONTENTS 
Pages 2-3 represent a complete illustrated game scored. 
Pages 4-53 inclusive are scoring sheets. To the right of the "N arne" column is the "No" column in which each 
players' number is inserted. Following this are four columns marked "Quarters Played." A check can be placed in 
the square for each quarter played. On the right-hand side is a column marked "Summary." "F.G.," "F.T.," "F." 
indicate respectively field goals, fr~e throws, and personal or technical fouls made. The total of these columns can be 
obtained on the line marked "Fimii Check." Below the running score which is located on the top of the page, there 
are spaces in which "Time Outs" and "Score by Quarters" may be recorded. Free thtows attempted and made are 
recorded on the last line. 
Pages 54-55 include team score and record sheets which provide a permanent record for the coach or school. "H.T.," 
"VT." and "F~·T.M." represent respectively home team, visiting team, and free throws made. Double numbers are 
indicated to record the home and visiting team score. 
Pages 56-60 include the individual ~coring sheets in which each players' progress is recorded. 
Pages 61-63 are to be used as daily weight sheets for each player during the season. Days are indicated by numbers. 
Pages 64-66 consist of daily free throw record sheets. Days are indicated by numbers. 
Page 67 is to be used as a combined df~ectory of coaches, referees, and newspaper reporters in the conference. 
SHORT AND LONG SCORE BOOK CO. 
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c ~ /(-r.l ft t ) /;) \ \ ' ~ ~ 
1~ _-t-_ 8 ~1''1, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s 
u - -~ 
- ,:-; I\ I\ 1\ 1\ P. . ~ : ,h .,. . Vy\. 13. 0 0{. ·o ~ R 
_1-tj_A-k ~ f:l:_ Jl \ 1\ I' ~ I@D.Df) f: 0 Q. ~ 0 - r ' I -G 
J 
L l/1; , 1"/V 1 1\ '\ \ ,\ '1-(1;.. I-... ~ f?, ~ ~ : ~ I ' f.V-_ ...C. ~ 19_ \ 
, 
'\' ~ (\~ 'l .. .f]!J, ()0 ()Jl I " l3 ~ ( ~ _S_ 
G I ,- y I -
-
REFEREE -~~(~~A b UMPIR~~Ix..'l.,Jr I .. l)J"' .. _., ... -.O~.LO FINAL CHECK ,g rf 1 ~It}! 
-
'I F. T. At TEMPTED . I I 
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~ ~ ti1 4~ '~ ~ I~ l4\ ~tt ~~ :~ ~~ ~ 1 \.-~ ~A ri\ 56 57 51 59 ~ 61 62 63 64 ~5 66 ~7 68 69 70 7l 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 7~ ~0 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 188 89 IJO 91 92 93 94 95 % 97 ~ ~ 
~ ~l}; ,~ r< ~ ~ r~~'~ ~~ I~\ 5, ~ ~ ~ ~~ I~ I~ 5!! IBg '~ ;~ 16l .~ 65 66 67 68 69 78 71 72 7u 74 75 76 77 78 7~ 80 81 82 183 84 ~5 36 87 88 89 90 91 92 ~3 94 95 % 97 98 II)<) 
TIME OUT SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD DATE 
1 ST Q. 2 NO Q. 3 RD Q. .4 TH Q. FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURT~ FIRST SECOND FINAL SCORE 
I I I JCf :33 L/'1' 61 
QUARTERS , 
POS. NAME OF N PLAYED FIRST HAlF SCORING SECOND HALF SCORING SUMMARY PLAYER 0 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q. 2ND Q. FOULS 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. 
A!Jj/):-;t ~ s-r- '/....~'lr(. ~ ~~(:)- ~~ ,;;a ~ r' )~ 15 R d(:VV\ ~A 1 t/5 ~ iv ' ' ¥~ If) ~ f:.~~ . PC/_ ~ 0 ( ) : 
F 1/ - ' , 
,. f , 
~u.. )!. j ~/ ,( ~~- Lf ><.. ..J.. I"~ 61~" 'iffG .,t... l~m- u.. .. i II. II L ./7/J~~~Al I f),er7' ';¢ "' . "-':. r:g' - ~ ~ · ~ IX . I(V"J -~~p~ J ( -S 
F 
-v . l f , ...._. , -
lkv!fl. c (.};if q ~ 2>0~(/A( r"")D fj ~ l~l'Sl.~ t'l:lN ~d. ~ I? I ~ J I 
_.._ I .fh (~-/§tliA > Ill - ~ ' ~ c () o c ) c: 0 ~(j.o-itV , 
" 
~~ iii/'J.nt.ri.,A 2 ~ - f3R () 0 
0 ' 
0 
R 1'/c--e~ ' J ~n. 7 I C) 0 C) c ) 0 
G 
/" 
/ &o .A~ A~dr~t:. f:l. b I ~.X. >1: Ill .<..L ~ <1..~ U;<..X It> I 1 ~ l ~ 0 v r ;-....: - 4( ~ 
G 
SCd ,RER fr:o fi{ P TIMEKEEPER ({ • ~ • J>-' , --r~) ~ I FINAL CHECK !2i I C~ ~ ~ ~~ 1-
NAMEjO~TEAM F. T. AmMPTED/ I I MADE PERCINT I 
I 
32 
~ 1\~ \ r .~ l~~ RUNNING C-etdi tf-c. r=ol( ~ .\ ~ ~ ~rn ,\t 1 ts .~ ~ ~ i~ !~ ~ ~~ ~  ~  23, ~ z~ 2~ n 28 ~ 3q ~ I~ I~ .~ ll ~ ~ I~ ~ ' 
SCORE -0/fe. j/OIIJ 111 ~,, "C tl.. \ ~ \ '4, I\ ~ 
"" 
I~ ~ ~Q il-\ ~ rn. ~ ~ ~ I~ ~1\ ~ ~~~ 121 lh l3 ~ 25 2~ IN ~ .~ ~ rt ~ ~ ~· ~ ~ r.y ~ &9 
TIME OUT SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD WHERE PLA YEO ' 
1 ST Q. 2ND Q. 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH FIRST SECOND FINAL SCORE 
'I so L-((o ~q . 
' ---
-I I I QUARTERS 
POS. NAME OF N PLAYED FIRST HAlF SCORING SECOND HALF SCORING SUMMARY PLAYER 0 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q . 2 NO Q . FOULS 3 RD Q. 4TH Q . FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. 
Cn ill1M 5 \ I~ 1\ ~ ~~-.f.........:f....-1.. ()(J;; Pt ~ ~)(~ f.. F:J...A Plf p ,. 0 ~ ~~ 
\ 1\ ~ ~ . - I I R Pfi I ~DY /0 
"" 
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c l, -e.L L ,~ J~ 1\ ·~ :~ hrb 11 ®x 13& I " ~ ~ ~ l3~ ' 
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IVlA It,; 1\1 J' ~ I~ 1\ 1\ 'f.- -f.... "-. ~')(..00 ~0 RB ~ I ..: 8 . ~ ·~ t !? .... (( ~ 
""' 
'-" r\. p, n ( ~ c ) I 
' 
, 
G I" ~ - 1> hltirf q IS C) b 1 (. (!" I I 
f3~oLV/II 14 \ ~ [\ \.' )( 
.(0 fi:J. " & /. f/ I~ 3 IIi - ... I I L ~ ) -. ~ f/ Cl( ei.T II 
" 
\ \ ~ fl 0 ~ c~ I 1~ 
G I 
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REFEREE !Y:Jyfe, F-eve.b UMPIRE /Y??__L?""t/ . 13Yr__A?-f- FINAL CHECK ~t \' ~- 2' ~ Jl ~ .sc I' 
NAVtE OF TEAM 1 F. T. ATTEMPTED l MADE I PERCENT 
-
~ ~ ~ 14\l ~ ~ ~~ I~ 4tt }J~ SQ r~ ~ I~ 5~ ~ S6, I~ 58 I~ 60 61 62 63 64 ~5 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 7CJ ~0 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 19() 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 ~ 
~ ~ 4~ 4~ 4'4 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 ~3 94 95 96 97 98 9'J 
TIME OUT SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD DATE 
1 ST Q. 2 NO Q. 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FIRST SECOND THIRD F~URJH FIRST SECOND FINAL SCORE 
./ I I I~ d.-/ ~(£; I/ if 
QUARTERS 
, 
POS. NAME OF N PLAYED FIRST HALF SCORING SECOND HALF SCORING SUMMARY PLAYER 0 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q. 2ND Q. FOULS 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. 
- ~ p j-J ~ )A~ 1 tr ;!(,_ I r;, c > I ~ 
R R~/\o _,(o tRw_/ 6 0 6.?60 ~ 0 I~: r 1 ~ 
I .. F 
CUJc_ 1 ~ T /HOJt f J.o,/)1) lit 8 6/) -/-.. ?I I : .... J 3 t 1-ri (+' l v~·~ -r-PAI If{) 
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J1f-to uJ-P. 'Cit_;/>( l/.2 f..... X. ~0 I~K -l /?'#,(; 1/. ~: ~ .3 JC 
lJ -~A- ~ g Ii !tJ Pr ' • I"- 1?7~ a. oc Q_~ ~ c X - ;;<_ T Jr 1 (\U!Jw ID ,- ~ I ~ t ~ ~ ..s p, ~ ~ 'no -.J...v.. lt''"J& 
- - .I 0 I 
~t.io . 'l( ,/ 'l; (' h .!L I f, I J . )( ~. >(__ f, £-.t... ILJ. I -' , q R , V;~~tO ~ , )J~, ~~ · r ~ h rbD !? ' I ~ "" I 0 ® (J 
• G I 
r {J t~'A;:(} . c~'~"" t 7<-. "'f-..... !? 15 ~ C) ~ ) = IJ. l , 1- . t 
G 
SCORER ~ :lo TIMEKEEPER F~~A FINAL CHECK I? o,J I I ljll 
NAME OF TEAM I F. T • ..{JJEMPTED MADE I PERCENT 
)fl, ~~ ,. g;,. ,._ I~ ~ i\1 7 •. I\ ~t l\l ~ I'M :fillb -- )a -~ -~ ~2~3 - --- - -.- ;--, ~ -~ RUNNING ~q 5 ~~ l'~ ll ~ l {t 25 2t ~ ~  IZ'A ~ '31 ~  IJij ~ I~ ~9 
SCORE v(A~1J!A~· ~ ~ I' I~ ..... I ~ ~\ !\\ It\ ~ ~~ ~- l~ 11>-4 l1~ ~~ ~ I~ ~ 2Q ~  ~I~ 24 ~~ ~ ... Ill.. .l, \? ~ I~ I~ "" Ln· !1... 3' _2\( I ~ ~  I~ -~ l~ I"' I~ 
TIME OUT /} 
, 
OVERTIME't PERIOD W HERE PLA YEO 1Y:0 I SCORE BY QUARTERS b . ' 
1 ST Q. 2ND Q. 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH FIRST SECOND FINAL SCORE 
I 1 :l.J ~ 51_C 'h_5 
I QUARTERS ., "' 
POS. NAME OF N PLAYED FIRST HALF SCORING SECOND HALF SCORING SUMMARY PLAYER 0 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q . 2ND Q. -FOULS 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. 
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v I • 1 ... F 
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\· I [.)\ ' ~ - ~ 4 ' 
I I 
~& X.' s-c ~1/A~· I J'b I J. I I ~ (I f I I I',. I 
-. 
'1)./{( t t;, 3 ., \ ·I ~~ - ~ · - ' p) b R \ r· I X~ p4 If_ ' , . J..,, -I 
G "- "-~ ~r_-t"• ld I I • J ~ X~ c ~ , ·. I ~ 
11A, ~t.flt.J {~· 
-J \ ,I ·xx..v \ )( \J. ~ t~ I o l rRtr /J( ;(';(., II ,. I I ~CD '" \ x " .A 
G ' . \ 
I 
REFEREE,~/~ ~ )I t~;J.J Q.....A. .... ~ I• UMPI RE c..~- 8.111 .... 1 FINAL CHECK l ~!_ ' If.~_ ' ;J _II' ""'"" w NAME O F TEAM ,....., 7 V' l F I I 
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~~~~~ ~ .. ~A-~ IN.~~~ ~ ~W ·!5~ ~ ~ ~ : ?'4 r~l~rsz l~~ sg ~Q~~~3~~~~~~~ tt~l~l}Q I~ l~ l~~ ~}s~~~~~ 'l~ '~ is~J'f\3 ~~ !~ a6 a1 as a9 9o 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 
·lo \1 ~~2M~~ ~\.~l4'll~ ~~ s2 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 l7o n 12 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 so a1 a2 83 84 85 86 87 sa 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 
~ TIME OUT \ SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD DATE ~/ I :J / s tL 
~ 
1 ST Q. 2 ND Q. 3 RD Q. 4 TH Q. FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH FIRST SECOND FINAL SCORE 
J 'I 11 ~ ~-- 3y 51 
POS. NAME OF PLAYER 
QUARTERS 
N PlAYED 
,o 1 2 3 4 
I 
FIRST HALF SCORING SECOND HALF SCORING SUMMARY 
1 ST Q. FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. 
J ~~ ~ 2 ~ ~ 1 1 l ~~  oo r;r~~ / a~Y 'X~ 
R ~~ ~ ~ ? J_~__._-I-+----1----1---1--/-J _-+_, \_'-f--t---+--+----f----1 
F 
ID I I~ L - I'' 
F 
g !--f--{1 C Ot;tt\ ~ _,__~~~:>...._.__,_' _ 1-<+-\-"'-\-------1---t-+--+-+-9#---l 
.j. I I I 
q · I ·I I I J 
I\\ ll 
SCORER ;tt , '*,., . ·~d-'" _ tk I FINAL CHECK I 1$/ 
·1· F. T. ATIEMPTED I MADE I I PERCENT I '? 
36 
RUNNING ~FC l I 3 lf I lJI l j 9 ~ 11 ij1 13 ~ }11 16 )11 18 .~1 ~ 'j 22 ~:f 24 is 1'/) :;1 28 WI 30 ~ ~ 33 ~ 35 
"' 
~I ~ [JY \! 
SCORE c. tJ1'iC o ~ !f) ~ A 1l/ 3 ~ 4 I ;'I ll '} 9 ~ 11 ~ 13 ~ 15 ~ 17 I~ 19 ~~ 21 l21 23 ~ 25 ~ 27 !il ~ ~ 31 l}l ~ ~ ~ ~ 37 ~ 39 
TIME OUT SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD WHERE PLA YEO 
1 ST Q. 2ND Q. 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH FIRST SECOND FINAL SCORE ' ~ ~~ :l.~ lJ ' - I 
NAME OF N 
QUARTERS 
FIRST HALF SCORING SUMMARY POS. PLAYED SECOND HALF SCORING PLAYER 0 1 2 3 4 , 1 ST Q. 2ND Q . FOULS 3 RD Q . 4TH Q . f OUlS f.G. f.T. F. PTS. 
& PI/IJdl -v / :/ / I~~).'{ X. $1[~ OS p ~  'A-• xx~ 1) 7 ~ I 0 ~ :0. .!> 
R ./..LL-ftM k 1/ /~ ~ 
F p f. I 0 ()\1 JO '/ I 
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BRow II l.j I / I/ i/ Xo p 00 \p ~ - U--f-3 L f?.,__ft'IEN' I \ / H! G 
. I 
REFEREE l rQ.~ LA)~ UMPIRE C?\"" lL, a_A ... ..oLJ 2 I FINAl CHECK I l l 




~ 41 411 ·4lf r~ ~ 46 lfl 48 14 50 51 52 
lid ,r 42 ~ 44 ~ 46 rp 48 ~ 50 ~ }I 
TIME OUT 
1 ST Q. 2ND Q. 3 RD Q. 
I I I 
NAME OF POS. PLAYER 
' £j.s C. J..l e, R 
R R_ j c..K e.RT 
F ~ fi. e. t!..h L 
)./ ~ LL ~ t:.oe. 
l v BA uMA NJJ 
F 
Kn le.FALL 








NAME OF TEAM 
37 
53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 ~5 66 67 68 69 70 71 7'l ~3 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 199 
53 ~ 55 ~ ,., 58 ~ 60 pf I~ 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 ~3 94 95 96 97 98 99 
SCORE BY QUARTERS O VERTIME PERIOD DATE 
4TH Q. FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH FIRST SECOND FINAL SCORE 
t! 3 ~ jfj t:!l 
N 
QUARTERS 
FIRST HALF SCORING SECOND HALF SCORING SUMMARY PLAYED 
0 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q. 2ND Q. FOULS 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. 
1 ~ ~ 1 --J(~ F~f-J ' OCJ~()Q I ~ PP 
~ O~ OK pP 
? XX 
" 
p X ~,.. 
~ f ' 
. 
Jl) 'f... XXX 0~ . XXX p 
Jl 
/ 
s ~ I)( ~( X X p p '<l\ .XX p - 1-
I 
I ~ X ~X. X p xx o~ oox P ·fVP 
I ~--I I 
TIMEKEEPER FINAL CHECK 
F. T. ATTEMPTED I MADE I PERCENT 
RU NNING r;. . F.C, ~ "\ I)~ !)J, 1\ '6, i'r 1,8' 9 10 )\ 12 13 1'4, I~ l6 17 l@ l9 w, 1'21 --.; 22 23 24 2.5 26 27 ~~ ·~ 30 ~ 3~ ~ [l4 !~ 3~ ~ \8 ~9. 
SCORE \ ·~ .'6 I' 8 ~~ )o lh _1'4 i'5 
' 0):_-_( 2 4 5 l\ I"'~ 16 l7 T3 1.~ 20 21 22 23 l4 Z5 ~6 ~-1 28 ~9 l3tl t~ ,32 3s, ~~ ~ 3~ ~ .3@. I~ 
TIME OUT SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD VVHEPE PLAYED 
1 ST Q. 2ND Q. 3 RD Q. 4 TH Q. FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH FIRST SECOND Fli AL SCORE 
' 




FIRST HALF SCORING SUMMARY POS. NAME OF N PLAYED SECOND HALF SCORING PLAYER 0 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q. 2ND Q . FOUlS 3 RD Q . 4TH Q . FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS . .., 
& flfll l(l s ;"'\ 
"" 
\ '\ Xt-..'1-.i-.. , r (b.._ I ~ , J.St~ 9.-&~ ..5 ,,~ 
R J... AM!Yl G I\ 
" 
' \ ~P..., ~ '{ l r~ I ~xDO yf?,().DI/ ~ F I I 
-
~-AQn rv 1 \ \ I'\ I\ t~ -<.._i.. if l t$1~0~ -c X. n • .- lf6 ~ _::., ) 
L ~lJNI/11(~ 1:2.'1 
F I I T-I 
\{\{ IN1 l R <;. 1 \ 
""'' 
\\, 
I" ~ 166 P, ~(')~ t'..JJ ~ 




l( ')(... ..Q 'I 
A1Atrltl j :\ \ \ 
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G ')AJ I" " ,o ~~.- -
) 
____ J=~-tL I I : (1p, .. u I ~ _\ I '~" - ! ,f ¥. : £~ -~ l .. .fJ,o 11 ~"f f I I ~ 
" 
t ;.D --~ i i . I -fi 4 I 
G ~-----, l •I I T------t= I I I I 
-
I 
I i Ref EREE UMPIRE I FINAl CHECK i 1JO 
r 
I NAME OF TEAM F. T. ATIEM?TED I MADE I J PE CENT I 
39 
l4iJ 14-\ ~1 4l '44 ~I ~~ 4~ 4~ lt~ 5'Q ~ I~ I~ ~ IS\ Jq }{ IS! ~~ ~ ~ ~ )}3 I ~ lA~ !I, /,. ~~ ts b9 7Q ~ ~~ 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 ~0 81 82 83 ~4 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 
' I~ I~ I~'J IL (s ~ ' I4J. ·~ ' \' ' \' 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 l54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 7l 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 liS 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 
TIME OUT SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD DATE ~ - _j) ~ 
1 ST Q. 2ND Q. 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH FIRST SECOND 
- FINAL SCORE I I II 7 /~ 5;) L/ (IJ 
I QUARTERS ( \ 
POS. NAME OF N PLAYED FIRST HALF SCORING SECOND HALF SCORING SUMMARY PLAYER 0 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q. 2ND Q. FOULS 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. 
I .. dwJF -r 7 11). ?, Ds OOo~ :! 
R r:--A-1- L J 1).(3~ ('}0 ~ 
F 
-~ 
_jjA RRIS ~ IX. ')0 Q()-{..._ I>< .<ll~ -ffa i' L lh.v (;, ~ p, 
F ' ' 
::2-o 7 r JV 1e t:_ .1 ~~ 0 ,g. ~f)n t.... )( 1.. '/.. X . e P&a p, /_3_ 
J - \ 
c !le-G Ll £ ~ './. fl ~ F~ --
R ~we~:; 
;2_ lc I ~ 1-t. ()6a B r;, f4f<: s 




lk. "o~~-r-t r~ C@ t<~ -E. 'J ~ /.DO '1$-f-..< !i'CJJ t» 13if!~ Ill , 
G 
SCORER TIMEKEEPER I FINAL CHECK 




TIME OUT SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD \VHERE PLAYED 
~-.-l_S_T_Q_. +--.2_N_D_Q_.+3_R_D_Q_. +4_T_H_Q_. -+---F.,.IR~ST-+"7-':tSE-::;;;CO::--N_D-+-T.--r--H .... IRD-t_F_O-=-UR_TH-l __ F_IRS_T _ 1 __ s_Ec_oN_ D_ 1 Fl N AL SCORE 1
1 I I 13_ ~~ ¥7 ·t:P 
.POS. NAME OF 
QUARTERS N PLAYED FIRST HALF SCORING SECOND HALF SCORING SUMMARY 
PLAYER O 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q . 2 ND Q. FOULS 3 RD Q. 4 TH Q . FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. ,.~ 
it;{? J M_M 
R 1-- . I_ A-,-n M ' ~/ p 
F 




~J J wt- P~ < ..,; 1/ 
r · -
c "7 f!.U pj~ - r . 
p 
R R~~~ - q / .V 
G r--· _______ •__ _,_. +-,i--~-+-----;-------t----~------r-----4----~-+~-t--l 
u// J x 
!o 
p 
L 'p'j Llftt~ 
G ~------~~~~--~--~--~--~--~~~~~ 
uMPIREr/actk C;=~AAML// FINAL CHECK 
NAME OF TEAM - - I PERCENT I F. T. ATTEMPTED I MADE I 
41 
46~ 42~ 44~ 461~ 48 fJ 5o~i1 53~~ 56 ~1}11 59[g.o ~rmt¢ !~~~7 Pf( 6910 11 n 73 74 75 7677 78 7980 s1s2 s3s4 85 a6 87 88 89 9o 91 92 93 94 95 96 97~~9 
1 40~~ 431~~ 46'rt!_ 48 /J 50~ 52 ;8 1~ ,~ ~ 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 j67 65 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 
.. 
TIME OUT SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD DATE Fe~:> cQ.~ L~ 
1 ST Q. 2ND Q. 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH FIRST SECOND FINAl SCORE r I / .J ~, LL~ ~€ r~ 
QUARTERS 
FIRST HAlF SCORING SECOND HAlF SCORING SUMMARY 
POS. NAME OF N PlAYED 
PLAYER 0 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q. 2ND Q. FOULS 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. 
~uLT2. 9 )l X><. 





C'f<.p.ppJ jJ_ t><. 0 O)t )(0 ~ P PP O~OOf X. PT I 




c L r , / Al a ltE( X..X. 00 ,.~ $ 
c r 1 L. v .f,ft'tii~NJ 8 'A ~ 
UOe Ll .J I X~ X FP~ -~ p ~ R i tJ!:l', w A Pot.. r ~ 
' 
A(J(o~ p ){>\<'( PP v 
• G 
Bt..lf~MAN 'I • p IPP I l RA. bAA t-/.4 I/o J\X X_- ~ 
G -/iL OMP ~ d l'l! 
SCORER TIMEKEEPER I FINAl CHECK sc 






SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD W HERE PLAYED 
~--;-s_T_Q_. +--l-+-N_D_Q_.+-3_RD_Q_.+-4_TH_Q_.-f-~=-'3-=sr.-----t-_SE--:::.5co---~:;;::-D--+-T-6,_'R <b_,_D '-f-F-..,.~--u:O=TH..-y __ F_,Rs_r _ 1 __ s_Ec_oN_D_ 1 F 1 N AL SCORE LA~./ 
QUARTERS N PLAYED FIRST HALF SCORING SECOND HALF SCORING SUMMARY U POS. NAME OF PLAYER O 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q . 2 ND Q. FOULS 3 RD Q. 4 TH Q . FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. 
l/1) 1// T ' ' 
I~ /VVV~ 
5"V /V / r It - l ~tJt 
.. 
1'1 





.td..o. ~ A A ; ~ 1/ '/ /1/~fxx 
~ .flH l l / / , ... , 
XX~ 
' 
I t~ L_, 
' I • 
G ~-----~-·~r-~-+--~---+---+----r----~-~-+~~~ 
REFEREE UMPIRE FiNAl CHECK 
NAME OF TEAM I F. T. ATTEMPTED I MADE I PERCENT 
I 7) - ~ "')- • / 43 
~r~~·~~~~·9 1~~[;;fi i~ IJl : ~~r1B .'i ~ ~r~~~~~~~ Pfl~1r~ ~~~~~~~llb iJ-6}7 !)3 1 7A~)1~2'n<i n In" 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 
I~ ~i}'l~ ~JI~~ ·.9-~lf' l~ ?l~zi1S'~~~~ ~ f/4[pt1~ 1¢~ ~~ ~tA!~ [~~/tl~ IJil 73 74 75 76 n 78 79 8o 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 9o 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 9a 99 
TIME OUT SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD DATE 
r---~----~----~----r-----.- ---~----~--~ ------------~----1 
FIRST SECOND FINAL SCORE 1 ST Q. 2 ND Q. 3 RD Q. 4 TH Q. FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH 
J 
QUARTERS 2 _? 













F. T. ATTEMPTED 
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